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Class Two have been recounting their
own experiences in their writing this
week. Their maths work has set problems to solve using many techniques including revision of previously learnt addition, division and multiplication tasks.
Continuing their work on Egyptians, the
class have designed beautiful amulets,
keep up the good work Class Two.

Class One are developing their skills
with money in maths, and reviewing poems about buildings and homes. The
children then performed their favourite
poems, some splendid performances.
Well done on your insightful conversations regarding healthy eating and exercise Class One, your mature attitudes
will stand you in good stead in the future.
Thank You very much
to Will & Adam Hayward for their tree
work at school over
1/2 term

Class Three have been busy with
maths this week. Year 5 have been
estimating and weighing using balances. Year 6 have been converting g
to kg and vice versa and investigating
the weight of water.
In geography the class have begun
considering climate change and examining the Gambia.

Mrs Battelle has
had a busy week
preparing all the
usual hot meals
and sandwich and
wrap options in
addition!

28th Feb 2020

FOBS need to announce with regret that
the continuing wet weather has waterlogged the football pitch at Cressage
that was to be the venue for the Church
Preen vs Brockton parents football
match.
They hope that all those who had volunteered for the team, and those hoping to
support them will be able to make the
rearranged date of 28th March.
Theme Day
See Next Page

Inspired by the PD day training the staff are revitalising the library and highlighting some popular authors, to help deepen children’s understanding of literature and to inspire reading for pleasure. If anyone has any books to donate
by particular authors Brockton School would be delighted to receive them. This
week we’re asking for books by David Walliams

Mr Lockley wishes to thank the children and parents that
helped to clear the branches and brash left behind after
the tree work over half term. It has made a tremendous
difference to the school site, a big improvement noticed
by children, parents and visitors. Well Done!

edgeschoolsfederation.co.uk

WELL DONE CERTIFICATES
Rose—excellent at using pennies
to make different amounts
Albert– Super reading and comprehension
Ewan—Recount writing of grounds
day
Dan T—Enthusiasm and hard
work on grounds day
Xander—concentration and hard
work and enjoying a laugh and
joke

Sat

28th Mar Brockton v Church Preen
Parents football match

Fri

3rd Apr

End of Term

Mon

20th Apr

Start of Summer Term

Fri

8th May

Spring Bank Holiday

Sat

16th May Brockton v Church Preen
Parents netball match

Mon

25th May Whit Bank Holiday

Tue

26th May Half Term

Mon

1st Jun

Back to school

Fri

5th Jun

Class One Adventure
Walk up Long Mynd

Please put you child’s name and the date of the
week the lunches are to be eaten on the form.

Fri

12th Jun

Thank You in advance, this trial will continue until
Easter Holidays at which point a review will decide
whether the offer of cold dinners has improved uptake of school lunches.

Class 2 Mountain Day up
Snowdon

Sun—

21st Jun-

Class 3 Pilgrimage

Sat

27th Jun

Journey to the sea,
Brockton to Aberdovey

Sat

4th July

Brockton v Church Preen

Torrin—continual dedication and
getting a top example
Kitchen Notice
Please return the order form for cold dinners by the
Monday of the week before they are required to
enable the supplies to be ordered in good time.

Parents rounders match
and cup presentation
Ammonites

Trilobites

293

284

Crinoids

Brachiopods

262

294

Fri

Extra Curricular Club News
French Club

Monday 3.15— In Class 1

Basketball

Tuesday 3.15— In the hall

Football Club

Wednesdays
3.14—4.15

One the field or
in the hall

17th Jul

End of Term

